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TWENTY-THIRD YEAR. NO. 5. GEDARVILLE, OHIO, JANUARY 27, 1900. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
We turn out strengthens out reputation for furnishing the 
Best. Prices the Lowest consistent with true merit.-
I R A  C .  D A V I S ,
Caller am i Retailer o f fiats m  m e n  T w i B M a g * .
CEDARViLLE, OHIO.
SQUIRREL HUNTERS.
*‘S«wtx” gristm  *  law (ncsStoeU Ret** 
th e ta  tR t  Coomms Cssnu ey ef 
MMtle. .
Gen. Kirby Smith in command of 
a rebel. army invaded 'Kentucky 
in August 1862, with the avowed 
purpose of taking Cincinnati, 
With grant dispatch David Tqdd, 
then Governor o f 1 Ohio, ■ issued a 
proclamation to alt the militia in the 
state to organize at,once and report 
jn the city, and arm and equip them­
selves as ‘ best they could. Among 
, the many thousands that gathered 
there, was a company from Cedar- 
ville of 118 men of* all ages. They 
were gotten' together in great haste 
and under intense excitement The 
commissioned, officers' were, chosen at 
Cedurville, but the non-commissioned 
officers were chosen after the company 
arrived at the city, The entire roll 
of all the officer* *Qd men in that 
company was published in the Herald 
of August 5, 1899. Arriving in the 
city after dark, the company marched 
from the Little Miami depot to Gen, 
Lew Wallace's headquarters, Which 
were an the Masonic Temple building 
on Third Street. From there they 
were immediately sent to their quar­
ters fir the night away up into the 
city along the banks of the canal, in­
to a large pork-house, where the 
joice overhead were banging fall of 
Ijgms and shoulders, .gwqe .nf t ie  
hoys were in nigh glee all the night 
long, and few got any sleep. Esrly 
next morning all were up and went 
out to the battles of the caual *ud 
washed their ban Is and faces. The 
boxes of provisions taken from home 
were a t the depot, and lienee they 
had nothing to eat. One married 
man, when he had washed his lace 
and baud* and combed his hair, as he 
was accustomed to dh a t home every 
morning and then sit down to a  good 
warm breakfast, thought of his home, 
and said; “Now if I  could only see 
Rachel, 1  would be satisfied”? Rachel 
wss his wile's name. That became a 
saying among the young men in the 
company afteward: viz. *‘i f l  could 
only see Rachel, l  would he attisisd”!
I t  was nearly noon before the 
ration* were gotten up from the 
depot, and all were by that time fur­
nished with a keen appetite. That 
day the company was moved acroas 
the canal and quartered in a  large 
German hall adjoining the Barracks, 
and took their meal* a t a  boarding
remained for abqat a  week, going 
out to guard duty, as they were need* 
ad In different part* of the city. They 
were used to relieve the regular 
*<>ldi«*, that they might go over 
to the Kentucky side to fortify 
the bights, for these militia men 
could not, Iw taken out of the state 
without they would volunteer to go. 
The ffrst day after arriving in the 
city, there was a cal! for volunteers 
to go aver to tbs hills in the rear of 
Gowingtoa to throw up fortifications. 
The aosapoay lisld a meeting in the 
kali and the matter was dtoesmied, 
There was quite a warm debate, for 
some were in favor of going, and 
other* were not, The dtoeumion 
waxed m  warm 'that i t  te*m#d I t  
Would come to Mows,- One young 
man ended it by raying;
•‘Man, this seen*'ici me a strange 
perfotwMMwvl We came down "hare1 
to tght rebel*, ami now we art about 
to fight eaeb other, Let n* not Lee 
onr eeaese, bat take a vote o* th« 
quest hm whether we will go or not, 
and Ih  the iMyoriiy rnl*.i"
The vote wa* tehee, and a majority 
rtftfsed to go. The temper of tim 
hot heeds moled of, ami the com 
iwnf had no more IroaMe.
One night the company f l i  *(*j 
tinned in eqaade of tee or twelva on 
the coraem of the U ra n  to do guard 
Order*
to the Barraeki had .n hard time of it, 
and no oas wanted * to get in there. 
Thomas *Kvle -had . command, of 
squad of men, and about midnight ah 
irishman came along in great haste 
going for the doctor. Kyle, who was 
0 feet 6 inches' tall and slender, .halted 
the Irishman, and asked for his .♦‘pass." 
The Irishman had forgotten to have 
it in hiS’ pocket, .and so informed the 
tall lieutenant.* Kyle answered: -
•*W« will have to take you to the 
barracks.” @
“0ch!" say* the Irishman, “yon 
look like you could take me to the 
skies!"
This raised quite, a laugh among 
the sqtiHd, and Lt. Kyle wishing to 
ins as lenient as possible with the 
pleading representative of. the Emer­
ald Isle,'sent two soldiers vith him to 
bis home, where he produced his 
"pass’* and was released to proceed 
for the doctor.
Another squad under the command 
of a tall corporaljialted a young man 
who had no “pass." He had been to 
See his best girl, and unconscious of 
fleeting time, hpd staid beyond 10 
o?clbt‘k. The corporal told him that 
he had orders to send all without 
''passes" to the Barracks. He said 
that he would not go. The corporal 
told him that lie guessed ho would. 
The young man said that he could in 
a few steps be out of that ward. The 
corporal replied that the city Was 
Under martial law and we did not go 
by wards; besides it would not ha 
safe for him to run, for he might get 
his keek burst. Thompson Draw*
to take him to tlm Barracks. He did 
hot refuse to march when told. The 
hove took him, and on the way he 
told them the circumstances, and in­
sisted that if they would only go one 
block out of their way, be could con­
vince them that he was all right. 
This they did, hut took care to fool 
around and consume enough time to 
go .the Barrack*, before they returned 
to the squad. The corporal ' asked 
them how they got along; they an­
swered, "all right!” A day or two 
afterward, they told the corporal the 
facts, Torap. can tell all about it, 
The last day the company was in 
the city, it  wa* sent down into the 
city for guard duty, with orders to 
send to the Barracks any one that 
wat mskiag trouble, or was in any way 
disorderly. The company was under 
the oomruand of Lieut. Kyle. When 
they arrived a t the place of duty, they 
found a  man and his wife in a violent 
scrap, palling hair and clawing each 
other, in a contest to decide I sup­
pose, who was boss. They were as
COGITATIONS
A Mto **>»*— lea-Other Steryetta* ef a« 
HeSiereesNetere, tack Havtaa a 
Merai. \
’ If. Rube; “ What are those fel­
lows doing? Are they crazy, nr is it 
only a  case of delirium tremens?”
A. Grange*; “ Which?”
H. Rube; “ Why those fellows over 
there who look as if they were getting 
ready for a fight.” „
A. Granger: “Do you mean the 
ones who. ate chewing each others* 
ears and pulling out a band full of 
Imir every little while?”,, *
H. Rube; "Yes/” /
A; Granger; “O, they are merely 
having a little friendly argument 
over the question whether this is the 
beginning of the twentieth century or 
the eud of the nineteenth.
And there appeared in the distance 
whirling cloud of dust such as is 
seen just lie fore n rain storm.
NEEDteD A OROORAPJIY. :
Two men were arguing warmly 
about the warin the - Transvaal. ' Of 
course, one'of them opposed th e ' war 
and the other favoredifr Else there 
would have been no argument, 
Opeanid, “ Well Great Britain luu 
no business fighting the ' Boers, any­
way,”
“O, Well," said the antagonist.
____ _ _ “G nat Britain i* in the right. The
ib ritiu d  d innerK afcllw 5 Tffirarisdf1**** au Igaortmt, uariUMatod
honat osar theft1 quarters Heretbey ^ jg ^ ^ j  beyond description to ace
dety. 
every a n  am on 
p m .  wllboat»
<•« tln> ;
Coming into the open door, a line of 
six footers till the room was literally 
filled Kyle.fold him he would have 
to go the barracks. Then it was 
amusing to hear them both beg, es­
pecially the wife. Bhs took all the 
hfsme on herself. But in the midst 
of the fuss, an order came relieving 
the company to go home, They im­
mediately took up the line of march 
to headquarters which was near the 
Barracks, and they took the man 
with them. On the way up and near 
the Barmdft, Lieut, Kyle and others 
concluded to have a little fun out of 
the case, and Kyle whispered to him 
that if he would brake away and run 
real hard down the next ernes street, 
he might have a chance to escape. 
He was glad of the chancej and when 
he came to that street, he made a 
jump of many fret, and ran like a 
gaaelle, O f eoarm no one ran after 
him, hut all stood a id  laughed til! 
their side* ached, Headquarter* was 
reached and' accoutrements were gath* 
and up and the depot was gained in 
time to board the train for ttodarrille, 
while th ty  arrived a t midnight, and 
in platooM Mead o f  their gun*, to hri 
D*« home folk* know that the soMtor 
Ipfiyji wwi IfMulfi ^ mtin without the loss 
of one, h r  Kirbynwith and JM* i»W  
army bad retired *hsn they heard of 
the “Aquiree! Heaters* being in the 
eity to giva them a warm reception. 
Tbe OMbrrlll* compnay therefor* dhl 
a  «h*aee to im  a  p in  at a
half civilised set, anyway. Let Great 
Britain shoot some civilisation into 
them "
The friend of the Boers replied that 
he didn't think that England bad a 
particle of business in Africa and that 
he hoped they would get licked.
"Well" said the- man who favored 
England, because life Boers arc igno­
rant and uncouth. "Isn't Great 
Britain in England?”
And that concluded tho argument.
IT  WA8 TWO O’CLOCK.
A man went into the Dewey restau­
rant a little after the noon hour and 
ordered a loach. As he was eating# 
the proprietor w ent. to the money 
drawer to get some change. He 
missed the combination the first time 
and the gong sounded. I t  always 
does that on that kind of « money 
drawer. And the maii at the lunch 
counter looked around startled and 
said:
"Two o’clock. By gol, I didn’t 
think it was that late!”
And the trichina iu the ham sand­
wich hid his face behind Ids hand so 
the customer couldn’t see his smile.
to* i 10
■At g*t
fwSHP*
OoMOt I
Ms pan
elrrei H *a 
•It soma to
BUT SHE WAS A TINY OIRL,
A tiny girl went to the show with 
her auntie. When the contortionist 
came out and turned a few summer­
saults she turned to her auntie and 
Said in evident disgust, “ Ah, that's 
nothing! I  turned two i>r three bet- 
ter than those last night when I west 
to bed,”
But she was just a  tiny little, 
thing. „
A HIGH TRICED HOY.
On a bright summer day, a boy sat 
on the curb stone in a distant city, 
reading one of Nick Garter’s great 
works. He was storing his mind 
with literature and he smoked a cigar­
ette that smelled like burning old 
rags in house cleaning time. He was 
one of the kind of boys who has his 
picture taken with his hat on, and 
holding a deck of cards in one hand 
and an ohl revolver that wouldn't 
•hoot in the other,
The city weigh master came along 
looking for a hoe to help a euatomer 
mow away a  load of hay. He aafcaff 
him if he wanted a job.
“ What dnift***iiid the bay of high 
pries without hiking up from his 
great literary work,
H elp  a farm#* unload  «  t<md «>f
bay.
•Jtew„* raid *ttoi Hny, wkn
high priced and also with a hanker­
ing for literature. And his mother 
continued to .take in washing to make 
a living for this young scab, while he 
read trash and the sporting column 
in the daily papers.'
news in amcr.
To date the British losses. are 8216 
officers and men killed, wounded, and 
captured.
Mexico was shaken by earthquakes 
last Sabbath. A t one place seven 
were killed and sixty wounded.
The remains of forty-six soldiers 
recently brought to this conutiy from 
Santiago will be buried at Arlington 
with full military Iiojujiv.
Ah important case is before the 
Supreme Court of Iudwna to test the 
validity of criminal trials on informa­
tion. If  decided adversely fully 150 
prisoners will be released.
Rev, Mr. Sheldon, author of "In 
His Steps,” has obtaiued permission, 
to edit« daily paper for one week in 
Topeka, Kansas, He is to have abso­
lute control) of the paper both as to 
the editorial and advertising depart­
ments and will run it according to his 
ideas of how a Christian paper should 
be carried on.
An effbrt wilt be mode to pemiade 
congress to appropriate f  1,000,000 
this year to lest rural mail delivery 
f 300,000 was,the sum set aside last 
year.
The wife o f  ^aw^Buqq an aged 
resident of Nansemond Go. Va., 
lately gave birth to her twenty-eighth 
child, a lusty infant, which, at birth, 
had two front teeth.
A fee of twenty-five cents will be 
charged to see a  criminal shot at 
Jaurez, Mexico, the proceeds going 
to his widow. '
A general scutiment prevails on 
both sides of the House of Rcpre- 
eentatives that Gen. Joseph Wheeler 
has forfeited his right to a sent. He 
must be re-elected at a special dec" 
tiou.
The Moflht party, consisting of 
twenty-five persons, has perished on 
the Edmonton trail in the Klondike.
Gov, Schofield, of Wisconsin; is 
proposed as a candidate for tho vice­
presidency on the Republican ticket.
Admirals Dewey and Sampson and 
their officers and men can not get 
their naval prize money for the cap- 
tore of Spanish vessels at Manila 
and Santiago without fully and in de 
tail proving their claims, Attorney 
General Griggs Las thus ml d, and 
has filed his ruling in w-Ii case in the 
Supremo Court o! the District of 
Columbia.
Lieut. Romanoff, of the Iiuseian 
navy, predicts in an interview^ at 
Chicago, that war is fast approaching 
between Russia and Japan. Both 
countries are pushing work on their 
navies. He thinks England will back 
Japan, while Russia will have Ger­
many's support, and that all of 
Eurojje will be involved,
For several days one of the leading 
mule commission firms a t the Kansas 
City stock yards has displayed in 
front of its office a sign which reads; 
"No Men Wauted to Go with Mules,” 
In explanation of the legend one of 
the commission men said; "W e are 
daily besieged by scores of men who 
want to go to South Africa with con- 
signments of mules, thus securing 
free transportation. I t is not that 
we want our mules to lie particular in 
the matter of association, but we can 
net send any men with them on their 
long journey.”
-From now on 1 will sell Holies 
and Blankets at greatly reduced 
price*, in fart I  will sell them at 
pruve to merely cover the cost and 
ranting#. This to not an advertising 
*Mg*. but the fart is I  am needing 
«v>o»y verv badly, lv*wc* thto pmpn- 
itioi* 1 torn, tha, Ifernesa Mar,
--Tan* f ’rtfto* and O ja»a at Oray’a
PENSIONS
Now Bala I PaM ky PeaaayfvMhi Camnasy
totkelrCinatoyaas.^
The publication in the Courier 
Journal Jau, 3d, of the fact that on 
January 1  the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company’s system of pensioning old 
employees Lad gone into operation 
and time at once 950 nnines were 
placed on the pension list, suggests 
further inquiry into the relations of 
that great employer of labor and its 
men. I t  is well-known that in that 
relationship the company has been a 
model for other corporations, never, 
in all the immensity of its monetary 
interests, losing sight of the import 
flnee of the fair treatment of its faith­
ful servants, whether* they stood at 
the top of the official lint or ranked 
sinong the humblest of its employees. 
This new pension system is the out­
growth of the Company's Voluntary 
Relief Association, which provides 
that iu the event of sickness or dis 
ablemeut of its members they shall be 
paid a certain sum during the con­
tinuance of such condition, and a 
certain sum in the event of the death 
of the member. Membership is en­
tirely voluntary. The Pennsylvania 
Company itself bears all the expense 
of conducting the business, besides 
guaranteeing the fund. Thus all 
dues and fees paid in by the men are 
absolutely devoted to the relief of the 
members- M oteom, tb* eomponr 
handles the money, guaranteeing 4 
per cent intersit thereon. A feature 
of the scheme was# through these 
means, to create a  fund which should 
ultimately be used .as a  pensiou fund. 
This point has now been reached for 
that part of the organization em­
bracing the lines cast of Pittsburg— 
the Pennsylvania road proper—and, 
as already stated, 950 men are at once 
the beneficiaries of the system. I t  is 
all the more creditable, alike to the 
company and to the men,’ that thia 
pension system is not a charity on the 
part of the corporation, but a wise 
and well managed provision whereby 
the men themselves are given oppor­
tunity to provide for their own old 
age in a self respecting way. The 
company assumes reponsibility for the 
safeguarding of the Binds, all the ex­
pense of management, and guarantees 
the investment of the funds, and thus 
gives the fullest co-operation iu the 
proper working of the enterprise. The 
employees have three representatives 
in the management; the company 
two The pension system provides 
that a man who has been thirty years 
in the service of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company shall he retired on 
a pension equal to atioufc 50 per cent, 
of the salary or wages he earned at 
the time of his retirement, No fur­
ther duties are expected of him, and 
there are no requirements other than 
that he shall be loyal to the interests 
of the company, ready with such ad­
vice, knowledge and friendly assist9 
ance as it may be in his power to give.
Drtlw* E tt* a n  Gm » IN *
. B y feeding PO U LTR Y P A K *  
A C E A  your liens will lay 
MORE EGGS. Thto we guar- 
J P I H P w .  antee or money refunded.
PX fgfccfA  W. R. STERRETT.
riUNHEBRD OFto
The history of the Shoe trade doesn’t 
record such values for so little money as
lOlWfi & NISLET
Men’s Shoes, any leather, color or style, $| 9Q $2*11
$3J0 and $aa* ’ '  ’
Ladies’ Shoes, in all the late patterns, $J ,4$, ${ ,90,$ 24S
and $2.90.
Misses’ Shoes that are neat, stylish and serviceable, 
$1.00, $1.26 and $|.45.
These goods are new and up-to-date In every particular. 
Our line of Kip, Felt and Rubber Boots are  not 
equaled at the price we are selling them. It w ill 
pay you to see us before buying.
No. 7 EAST i*IAIN STREET.
WeN Merited He|mt*tiM>
Mr. L . B. Dukes, a prominent 
cheep raiser, of Bluflton, this state, 
was here Wednesday, looking over 
the different herds of sheep. Mr. 
Dukes looked over the herd of Alex. 
Turnbull A Bon, and was successful 
in finding what he wanted, lie  pur­
chased 10 head of Prank, and 15 
head of Ales. Turnbull at 115 per 
head. The eheep were shipped 
Thursday. Mr. Turnbull has gained 
quite a reputation as a sheep raiser, 
and built quite an extensive trade, 
having shipped sheep to the extreme 
northern, western, and southern parts 
of the tlnited States. I t is only in 
sales of high bred stock for which the 
old.town is noted, that we ire  he* 
coming fhmous the world over.
Mr. h i E  Hnltii Him the agency for' 
the Frederick K Grover Maraery ef 
Roflheeter, N, V\, *wt «ay one wioh- 
iaf to plaaa « 4 m  with Mm aw  4a 
m  by IwrfAf Mas eaft.
Uw Day af frayer.
Thursday, the day of prayer for 
colleges was befitingly observed by 
the college here. A short prayer 
meeting wss held by the students 
after which Rev. Mr. Sanderson 
preached a highly instructive sermon, 
to the students and friends of the 
college. He took for his text the 
fifteenth verse of the twenty-fifth 
Chapter of Matthew, "And unto on« 
he gave five talents, to another two, 
and to another one.” He emphasised 
the fact that people, were endowed 
with different talents, which they 
were expected to use, and if used they 
would increase.
The exercises, all through, were 
interesting and impressive.
PDBUC S UC,
O.i .Saturday, Feb. 10, at 1 o’clock 
(Standard Time) the undersigned 
will sell a t Public Auction on the 
premises, the house and lots known as 
the Rakestraw property. This prop­
erty is situated at the south-west 
corner of Main and church streets, in 
the town of Gedarville, Greene Go., 
Ohio, and consists of lots 64 x  65 of 
Grr’* second addition to the village of 
Gedarville.
This property will be divided east 
and west as per plat, thus giving each 
division a frontage on Main street of 
66 feet, and a depth of 165 feet. On 
one of lots to a six room, two story, 
brick house and on the other a stable. 
A cement walk extends across the 
front of each of these lots. This 
property is well located on one of the 
principle streets of the town, and will 
be offered in two parts first, and than 
as a  whole, and which ever way it 
brings the most money it will be 4>ld 
Thto property will be sold positively 
without reserve to the highest bidder, 
Terms: cadi payment o! fifty del 
lars on each lot will be neqairad m  
day of sale. Balance when 'the deeds 
for the property are delivered to
6 , W« film , Admr. 
With the will annexed of the estate 
of Joseph Rekeetraw, deceased
Lento Desoto, Belem, Ltd.., ssys,
,Dyspepsia (tow did me meet 
good tkoA AaytMwf I ever took.** ft 
digests s to t  yes set sad «aa oat help 
bat ease dvapspale aa 
tenabba. $ % vap  A Os.
FOX
4 -Arcade Photographer*
Is the most reliable 
and Strictly Up-to- 
date Artist in the 
city- Springfield, O,
AfcM sextos#VWVMNy*
Milton Scott was bom near Old- 
town. Greene County, 0 ., Feb. St, 
1811 and died at Franklin, 0 . ,  J ob- 
22, 1900, aged (save one day) Mi 
year* and 1 1  month*, He was htoat 
with a Christian home, hto pa teats 
being Methodists of the old type. Be 
w it early brought to see hto need e f  * 
Savior, and accepting Christ, baa 
during a long life been Hto loyal dto- 
eiple. He was married to EHaabtth 
Mellroy, Jan. 28, 1836. who still 
lives, but tofvery feeble, only waiting 
the Master’s call "Gome up hfebse.” 
To them were bora twelve cbUdraw, 
nine of whom are living, four seat 
and five daughters. He united with 
the B. F. Church in 1852 and la­
bored In thto fold until 1882, when 
he returned to the church of Ms ps- 
xents and early life, Hto death was 
a veritable trauefiguratfea-^-tbe g to i  
of the infilling (Spirit sheas fiaai Ms 
feee.
Do yon hate that tired feeHag? Da 
you feel ririqriah, MiHewsaiMl eat of 
sort* generally? De you have stok 
headamte? Do you have pia^dra, 
eruptions, blotches, ukwra, m m  ar 
other mnltn of oonetipatimi? TW 
•ewer of the body must be kept ta aw 
active, henliby nxmdttkai and u sMag 
does It «o well as BaUey’a Lasadva 
Tshfets, Their wse Hr)a« on a dear, 
easy, bsm tiM  eemptoximi, A 
let or two takia at a^ h t matom yaa 
feel fine la the aaovwiag. fttopashape 
eon tala 20 tahleto. and m b  Me 
packages. Tabieta disastam eaMel. 
The *rittom sigaatAfa af w . <1. ■jtioy 
naeaeh pasltage. Maarifeltsa. They
peematly
n p ra n i Dahl by off
iralwdy mill believe you.
lbiiuraitfceytb#r *m1« of t te  iqum*,
$ m «> A VKAlt 
H amper fo Hi m , Fropyg.
I f  f  T~ jl- , i >
I A tiiiu who ii»-t us?*! to work 
] sever pjdt» fift Mi to t te  when rie.v«:L 
^  I ling show off tb§ walk®.la;. Mgr* 1 °
CftinMEj OjfKCU} £t8 to Ci WstlfiJ PISSSJ. I ,
^ --.j in f.s alwap * disappointment when
HATUBDAY,, JANUARY 8¥* 1900 j W are late not.toiiave the machinery
J. ft. Ha«r»Kj
HOX, •
gQ wrong.
A Blue Crm  in, this epace 
,u<lk-«tv* that yqiu? subscription 
in p u t  due.
t  y Y
h ’* air off-week. when money for a 
imw public. library Is not donated by 
A w to* CStMOKj^ e*;. .
A Moutulsviffo, W. Va., man 
Imught a wito for 823 the other day. 
lie  it probably already willing to sell 
at * discount.
The Baltimore cQprfa, have fined a  
man *25 for hugging a woman on the 
atreet. Quito proper. Luxuries 
must he taxed. i
As a wfti> gets older ho hafio  be 
careful or he will get to talking too
much just as ho Mid when lie was a 
ikftt-- j- ■
England has backed down so far as 
the Herman seizures are concerned. 
The Queen can stand being bullied 
by her grandson, .
The squabble over who shall write 
the authorized biography of, the Into-
Dwight L. Moody is an‘ insult to the 
memory of a good man.
I  V
The, Senate has., at lost got the fi­
nancial debate, to moving, but; i t  is 
one-sided, as the opponents of the 
Unnuriftl^iiU are doing all the talking
Tlifcuk Heaveos! Cuba is saved! 
I t  Js  becoming Americanised I Gen­
eral Wood has had to detail an orderly 
to keep th& office seekers away from
him.
.lust by way of keeping iu the 
swim the French and the Chinese 
have been scrapping in Tonkin., and 
after getting several, drubbings, the 
French have come out on top.
Bt, ’ Elizabeth’s insane asylum,- in 
Washington, is crowded with Phil­
ippine. soldiers, suffering from more 
or less permanent loss of reason. This 
» i n  eloquent tribute to the hard
ships o f, campaigning in tropical 
climates.
Why should a man's rightsin every 
kind of property except his writings, 
deaoend to his heirs in perpetuity, 
while a  hook written by him becomes 
public property after 4S| year? Copy­
right protection should be perpetual 
—not that many hooks would need
Whatever views u man may bold 
on the Philippine question, he lms a 
right to state them in a deceht man­
ner. The right of tree speech means 
toothing, if it is to he stopped when­
ever paeoion* become heated. Calling 
men names docs not answer their ar- 
gumenft.
A t few of Coin Paul’s followers are 
familiar enough with history to know 
that in war it is the side with the 
moat men and the heaviest guns, that 
mttally wins* they were doubtless 
much Jcheered by his assertion that 
Providence is on their ride and they 
are bound to wist.
Atiornty General Griggs has ren­
ds**) an opinion that may arouse as 
mush harsh criticism as the “canteen5* 
•pinion did, 3l t  is that Admiral 
Sampson commanded the Americas 
fast «u the battle of Santiago. I t 
was rendered iu connection with a 
•lain* Mr prize money.
The British government Is in far 
more serious danger than h  popularly 
supposed in this country. I f  (sen. 
Bntisr should ho defeated -again and 
LwdysmUh fall* it  is quite possible 
that Germany,, Frtnee, And Itossk 
will threw the mask and become 
opsnly b<•stile, is coW upon
the Afghan frontier, ready to march 
on r*tdk, Germany k  becoming 
<kily more eufdged over the seizures 
of her ship*. Franco hates “pet- 
Wktia Alblorr with all undying 
hwtrwb Even the Waited -States $» 
in* #> friendly, alnco it has toaus* 
pirsd that L siJ  Salisbury1^ ap- 
•nwtljr frank answer about the Hour 
soMureg had r effing cmzMcmhh 
stisngih tied to st.
-----:...
f T T
No matter how big a fraud a thing 
k  it always lip  imitators.
f » t
f  t  ■!•
I f  a fellow doson’t toko out accident 
insurance after he has had an oppor­
tunity; he is almost sure to think ho 
will’get hurt,
' f  1  1  ' ' •' f 
We are always glad when same men
are busy because then we are sure 
sure they won’t bother coming to 
loaf,
t  T t
There, is one advantage iu being 
wholly irresponsible; one can say 
what he pleases to anybody.
t - f  t
Lots of people, have some social 
standing at home who would never 
have any in a strange town.
f  1 1
The older a man gets the older he 
thinks all men must be before they 
know anything.
T T Y
Shiftlessness runs in families.
f  I  f
There are some men against whom 
one would rather not have any bills 
because they always kick when you 
go to collect,
. • . t  t  t
The only'good thing about having 
everything about your office in a 
tangle, is the ', plensure you get out of 
seeing things straighten out again.
, ' f t f
• Everybody knows it if a man has 
ever gambled on the board of trade.
' %!. A ►*. *T T  f
Every old maid thinks that a young 
giri likes only stories. about wooing.
t r  r
Every time a woman gets hold of a 
good cake she wants to know the 
receipt. , •
Ai,ex. Miller.
It has keen demonstrated repeatedly 
la every state la  the tffiisn and in 
many foreign countries that Cham* 
bcrlaia’a Cough Remedy 'i3 a certain 
proventitivo and euro for croup. I t  
has bccomo tho universal remedy for 
that disease. M. V* Fisher of Lib­
erty, W. Ya.* only repeats what has 
been said around the globe when he 
Writesr “I  have used Chamberlain's 
Cough Ifemcdy iu ray family for sov* 
oral years and always with (pet feet 
eaeeees. We believe that It Is not only 
the best cough remedy, hat that It is 
s  sure cure for croup* I t  has saved 
tho lives of our children a number of 
time?/* This remedy is for sain by 
U  M. Hidgway, druggist.
W IW
| •%«»♦ .%«!> I# fh*
Wf> why (!•*• p iit
at Ik, A*»w r^ nt *nv« put *}«•»?
Wt MSI U> ((" fc-***'1*' 0 "
+ '\-
L I .  Bevry, Loganton,Pa., writes, 
“I  am willing to take ray oath that 1 
was epred of pneumonia entirely by 
tho «*o of One Bfinuto Gough (Jure 
after doctors failed. I t  also cared ray 
childron of whooping cough.0 Quickly 
tdfoves m i  cures coughs, colds, 
croup, gilppo raid throat and lung 
troeibhs (Jbildron all like it. Blethers 
cad©;st>It3 fiidgway AC,*.*druggist*.
,A4. - » V
«aaON<T,'
When a decent man has a falling 
out with another, ho wonders after 
awhile if it may not have been1 i|a 
-fault.
Dick Ni*t*t in B«ltinwar« Anier»ci«, 
i A. rag-tiiua «otil<»quy by a Boer, 
The diiitect in within ten ihomamd 
Juilrft of tho mil tbrag,.
Dcy saidt I  vas 
A numpafcuif,
Ifoy made fun of rncin hat. 
Tahiti - 
Yosjscaret of vater,
- Uhtit pleifed ddp verid 
Voa ilat,
Dey eaidt dot I  vould run 
'Some,' ■ ,
For fear deir ehella 
Vould hit;
Uudt I  vouldt soon 
.. 0 Surrenter.
Veil,-1 
D i t -  
A1x?r-nifcl 
Doy saidt;
“ Vc’ll take Pretoria,
Undt den ve’ll 
Nab OomPaul,
Und put him in 
■ - Dor look-up,
Tiedt to a chain omit palb’’ . 
Dcy saidt 
1 Dcy’d make Ua 
Sorry
Dot ve (lit vot 
V edit—
DoyJd make us loan 
Sorno gelt-mincs.
Undt dey 
• B i t -  
‘ Aher-iiit!.
Dey say ■»
Dey make some charohcs,
.Undt v-r-run us 
Off der vorldt,
Undt make us sorry dot ve 
Dot Lion’s «
Tail uncurledt.
But den, ■. •
In efery ciddy- 
Dose Priddish chenruls 
Sit, ' . . . .  '
Undt say 
Dey’ll soon 
SiHTrtimd us, und 
Dey vil— . ,
. Abei-iiit!
HfcWMblbv^ lfte..
My wife’s good advice aav«<t lu f life 
writes F  M Kum ,f Winfield, iVtm, 
for I  bod Miiil II bed cough I could 
hardly breathe, I  steadily grew wojtm*
|i under UoctorV tr«atraei>r, hut my wife
a d v a n c e  in  c o t t o n .
O ln o ln n a t l  CMvi«fcna
W'-^ rtawnjl
J urged rue tn« 8p l i r  Kiog f^i New Djfc 
i iiovay for < ^ msninption, which com- 
jpletely cured mo, Goughs, (’olds, 
“ Bronchitis. La Grippe, Pneumonia, 
Asthma, Huy Fever and all maladies
. Matte Toaiujt Again.
“One of Dr King’s New Life Pills 
each night for two weeks has put me 
in my ‘teens’ agaiu” writes D H 
Turner of Dempsey town, Pa; They’re 
the best in the world for Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels. Pure vege­
table. Never gripe. Only 2fic at 
Ridgway JjjgCo-’e drug store.
A sensation was caused in Lima, 
Saturday* by the discovery that two 
boxes of gold, supposed to contain 
$50,000 had heed rifled while in tran­
sit to » local hank. The Bank of 
Peru. Mid London received the boxes 
from Europe. Each should have 
contained 85.000, but one wheu it 
was opened was found to be filled 
with bags of simt. Both the . captain 
and the purser of the vessel, that 
brought the consignment declared 
that the boxes Were identical with 
those they received on board.
- CAiMaitflx’w.All,
Bald heads, hard work, love, warts 
on the nose, bicicyle face, war craze, 
swell head, delirium tremens, unhappy 
marriages, insanity and punctured 
tires have never been cured by Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin to our know­
ledge, bat for a sure and pleasant 
remedy for indigestion, constipation, 
sick headache and all stomach 
trouble, Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
is the surest, safest and most pleasant 
remedy. I t  is sold In 10c (trial size) 
SGc snd $1 bottles by C, M. Bidg- 
way, druggist,
“I ' am indebted to One Minute 
Cough Cure for -ray health and life.
I t  cured mo of lung trouble following 
grippe.1’ Thousands Owe their lives to 
the prompt action of this never fail-, 
lag remedy. I t  euros coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis, pneumosiia, grippe 
and throat and lung troubles, Its 
early uss prevents consumption, I t 
is tho only tiarrala remedy that, gives 
immediate results, Itidgway 4  Co., 
druggists.
n k i yo« for money, k. 
•fo not *41 film tlmt yon n t
ha Ta/l'm vh  Agjtm & M h m  M, 
l*9 fioliea, Ga.0 writes, I  cits ira$ my 
i.n  muds sft pjfAito (>f lino Mimita 
f  -ugh h v it, In my esm it worked 
a tori’ The m*1? harmless
r«nK-.tf th at RM,f» rMiil)*^
4,"nr** *-*>«(}», r-.hK, ?»r<>n
cfcitfo, amt all throat and tong 
tnnthfoa RWfway A Co,, drngfirta
*0  m m  A CKMstl I*  0*K P 4fs 
Take Laxative Ihoina (^liulno 
Tablets, All druggi»is it fund the 
mdiiey if  it fails to t nre, E W. 
Grovessig'iatiirais*>ur:^h Ja«x,
oMJhcfit, Threat and Lungs are pea 
lively cured liv this marvellous modi 
cine, Q(lc. .and $1,00 Every bottle 
guaranteed, Trial bottles free at
Bidgway & (.•«., druggists.
According to the report of the 
Board of Naval Construction, the 
Olympia- needs repairs to the amount 
of |500,000, The work will be done 
at tho Boston uavy yard, and it will 
require about a year to make the 
necessary repafih.
4 V itu in lv  flip 8 kuTi«g-“!} iim gkm u**
T i t 'k i i ! ^ v b ‘.?t‘uiinot In itb p  g re a tly  m lva»cctl;i»  
fact new  o rders  a re  p lact d  at an  mlvan<*‘ « f  
from  IS  to  iVi p e iro n t,
H u t c h is o n  &  Q  lBNEY
4'nlata-Hts, --■Wr-* .Ji-ih iyy.l roiii'i.rj f
f  3r.,» s’-ilawHIo
X*mf*...
,Hnrin* Vaiwy.. UWayiwsvfiie
n * n-nwwwv ma "MUgfo
“  n iro a ,jir ij« r |g | 
awIiah'Ismi m fm  IP 2;‘ -
rgC--,!?G:) #wifK 
' ;WOi....I5 uosaU .,|'i»aB|cr<;a^840ioaj|j
Ofwonin Roirt
tiv,l*10t*aai03Ti * »*•!♦» '-410IW --.«»! . 1 - 'Iti'M!. H3?QJ9Jlta .
1 s*
A lw ay s a le r t, fo r B arg a in s  a n d  fo r lo o k in g  
ahead , secured w hatatyy  goods m en call B lum s:
EawImM‘,rrm r.K",uSU 
LovrlanA AIllftiM.......
lluelaM U
UMS i*tto.t 5« itv “* »*■] -- * n t31H~
'*"* " J ** i 3<sj 93»»^4m 2 ® 1
f
XMtWftrd.
O M l a M i t jliatavmJv... **MMlorct Yew -'
During tho last six years the aver* 
age price of wheat in Ohio markets 
,was Ole a bushel* which would give 
the farmer a clear profit of7c a bushel, 
to say nothing of the by-profits of the 
crop. It costs, on the average, 5-lc a 
bushel to raise wheat,'
Ab another sign of the improve­
ment of affairs i i Peru, two. land mid 
building societies, similar to those 
existing iu the United States and 
England arc heio^lornied.
Office of C. K. Slonucger. ’ 
LtBEUTY, Ind,, Jan. 10,1808. 
Pepsin Syrup Co., Montfcello, 111.
Gentlemen: For tiiout 1 0  years 
I  was affected with Constipation, In­
digestion and Stomach and Bowel 
trouble. I  tried Dr. Calwcll’s Syrup 
Pepsin and soon found relief. After 
using oneTifly-ccnt bottle I  am now 
well nnd can eat anything that comes 
on the table without suffering pain 
and distress in my stomach and I  can 
cheerfully recommend it to anyone 
' that has nay bowel or stomach trouble. 
I f  you aro afflicted try it and you will 
be convinced. Very truly yours,
•O. K . Slonnesee.
President McKinley denied the ap­
plication for pardon of Joseph Wil­
kins and Howard Butler, convicted 
and sentenced la the United States 
District court of Philadelphia, March 
If , 1838, tho former to Imprisonment 
for’aix months and to pay ft fine^  of 
$1,599 Hud costs, and the latter to 
imprisonment for four months and to 
pay s  fine of 1599 and costs for vio­
lation of the oleomargarine laws.
Notke!
All persons knowing themselves 
indebted to rao will please eomo' and 
settle promptly as I  need the money.
C. W. Ceouse,
04 par cenitf tls# Jeopts yea 
teeet have iadigestiaa. Tell ‘era 
about Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, at 
0 . M. Biilgway, druggist.
The Water from Lake Aliehigauaral 
the Chicago river began to arrive at 
Pekin, III., Sunday night through 
the drainage canal. The water in the 
ISlIiMiia river at Pekin, IS!., had risen 
five ladies «m the gauge since then 
and is *tiS! rising. There is m  ap­
parent change in the -reler of the 
wales’ from what It has Sseeta. f«r a 
week—a tmidfly eider.
F. B. Thirkield, Health Inspector 
of Chicago, eayo, “ ICmlitl Dyspepla 
cannot bo rocoraraended too highly. 
I t enrol rao of severe dyspepsia.0 I t  
digests what yon cat and cures Indi­
gestion, heratbura and all forms of 
dyspepsia Ilidgway c% l\h , druggisls,
Hot %»l#r to.ll»HI«>f «U kituf* at 
( M. RMgwar
w m t m  ~%bi(s&i m&u ^  Mcmti-*?*
W fM f es Mwi*^Mte ebiln
4000 Yards of the 81-30 Apron Gingham and]
other makes at . . . . .  - ....................
4000 Yards of the ia 1-2C quality SeAsucker, 
splendid goods for boys waists, &c. , , . 
aooo yards of Yard W ide Bleached Muslin,
- best quality at ..............
True thesoh*locoa win from l to I I to 2 yards^  but |ilacc cquill
ipcotho......................... . * ’ ..........
JjoWC-IiiiiiI-oriXrc-I
5 C
8 1-3C
H .Tj baDon “Morrow ...  ‘‘Ft. Ancient “ Ore^ onltv .... “ Waytic-avljlo** itox«n " Hpr’x Vallay “ 
Xenia.., 
’•VUfccrfarco “
61? .6 'ab rJl CM .... •m  9Sf7M V2<J ..... 7C3»..-
Ccilarylle...KoUnu0,...... "
5C
liiceos togel 
half pn«o,
her Imittud of cutting them entl you hnv;e garment at
louth ChirlMt*; 1London..... °W. JeffereouAlton........**Colanirai nr,
741751
812821(833
AM | AM 1 VUf TM | VH
AU i I’M 1 I’M {I’M I - •
100?7581012 IB IE
*...85010 5790S .....
" 51.....okuaoAM | AM
fi
AM
, i I*”'**
illif i ittiifg
1*171112051211lWmtAMjjTM
—M. It, Badger, agent for the 
American Book and Bible House, 
Philadelphia, Pa., can supply you 
with anything from a Spelling' Book 
to a Bible, which is the Book of 
hooks.
Jackets all cut in two; two-third-off original^ price. 
Blankets; no better time to buy; 'Cheapest . s . 50c 
Comforts, silkaline and calico’ . . . . .  75c to $2.25
' Balwun
WESTWARD.
■y^vrifiFifraflssland.
Sprlngl(k1d...lv.
Xenta.
n«yl«R
Braekyllle m o n t h « 
RIchmoM ....ar.
»4O0430
Having a Orsat Run on Chatuborlain'a Cough
■ RemEdyi
Miiutiger Martin, of the Pierson 
tlrug store, informs Us that he is hav­
ing n great run <ou Clinniberluin’s 
'Cough Remedy. He sells five bottles 
of that medicine to one of unv other 
kind, nnd it gives great satisfaction, 
tn these, .lays of la grippe there is 
uothitig jike Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to stop the cough, heal up 
the sore throat and lungs and give 
“relief within a wry short time. The 
sales are growing, and all who try it 
are pleased with its prompt notion;- 
South Chicago DailyOulu met. For
sale by 0. M. Ridgway, druggist.
New' System Dental Office eastward
\0  
i t
'fefqjiliono No. 2!!0,
lionrim If) Al'eu Building,
’ XENIA, OHIO.
WciiwniJT.Eldoradoftrook,rlll»..V
0»yton{fv
o n t erices:
Xenia
WJtwSpfr.'1 Sorlng&sldL W
1» ’310
AM(AMIAM
n n  '7 511
BM*86dt#t« ... 8 55!917.1130 430 8 55)917jAH
949?....) .
5301010102!
AM
1*550re is642715716
m755*816!'8352
EMAM
10*10
w
I’M I PM 
«
f
11101110U35|AM
304Ii7
{
PM] PM PM
* 8nn3iy stay. 6 Hm  to drnktrg* jumgm tcainO mi)
•cf Eoy»l«iii. * BiSj. | Hwlt ;^ f  Ixoipt InifUy.Popular Plato .......... ...........86.00;
G»M Effliog ......... ; .......$1.00 up
Cold and Platliiu.............. .80 up
.N» olifirsn f.ir I’uinloca Extraction 
trlicn tcctli tire ordered. lliglieot 
grade material used only .
Come in and 
See il$
I'nllman Mleeplor Cara on WM. a.S.a, 7,14,aoand at olUmr run through vtaQolum- bus una Pittsburch or connect tlirongh Pitta* burgh -Union Station to Jtnd Dora Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and New York. Nos. 5,301 mid: 31 connect at Richmond for Indianapolis and St.'Louls: Maa. SA mad ft for Chicago: No. 301 for Loganaport.
L. P. LOBEE, E. A. FORD, •
Gtntnl Ibnigor, CenlPiWigtr Ipil, 
12-10-99.-I* Pirrsnim an, P*»m’a ,
INSURANCE CO.
« » ! ’ X . - w  Y o r k .
Eor t lmocnrds, rates of &re, through tlcketa, bnggngo checks, and Ihrther Information re­garding the running of trains apply to any agent of tho Fennaylyanla Xilnes.
And we will treat van right. We -
y.isu to can your uttentiw to 92d SeinhAniuial Statement,
our new line of Candies. Cignrs i '
and Tobacco. Hot and Cold’
Lunch at all hours. Meals 25c, j
LIST OP .LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedurville postoffice for .the 
month ending Jnn- 27, 1000.
List No. 4.
CARDS
Rivers, Beth 
Sclmwer, E, H.
T. N. Tareox, P. Af,
boarding s'rO. 00 per week. O ut 
P r ic e s  on peanuts for School 
Teachers and Sabbath School 
Teachers for holidays. You will 
do well to see us before buying 
as we always have a fine line on 
bands ami keep fresh roasted 
every day. Oranges aud Apples, 
Brazil Nuts, Almonds, California 
Walnuts sold-sit our place.
Yours to please,
J u ly , 1899. 
S u m m a ry  o f  A s s e ts :
Kodol
'Til Rot True 
Wo do not sell Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin for every disease; it is only 
good for Constipation, Indigestion, 
Sick Headache and Stomach Troubles 
And wo guarantee it to cure. U. Af. 
Ridgway, druggist,
•.•-W illm m t*  BrO M .*:-
Lowry Block,
Cedurville, - * Ohio.
Cush in Itnnk .
Iloal JiMnte >Unltcil Stiitoa llnnii,- 
Statu lionda 
City Honda 
Ilnilroad Hondo 
Water Bornifl 
Uao Stocke and Bondi*
Railroad Storks 
Bank Stocks 
Trust Oo. Stocks 
Bonds nnd Mortgages, being- 1st 
■ lien on Real Emato ' -.212,300.00
Lontiti on Stocks, payable on de­
mand 128,125.00
Prcmintnn uucollcctcda nd in.lmnda
of Agents 577,189.80
Interest duo and accrued on lot
July, 1890  47,914.21
’ §13,457,029.02
!? 041,087.03 
3,774,924.04
1.910.750.00
26.500.00 
785,Jill .83
1.093.850.0088.200.00
152.082.00 
4, 647,535,00
814.700.00
105.500.00
Dyspepsia C u re
Digests what you eat.
Itartificlally digests the food and aids 
N ature In strengthening and xecon- ' 
etructing the  exhausted digestive ow 
gans. I t  is the latest discoverecf dlgegt- 
a n t and tonic.' No other preparation 
can approach i t  in  efficiency. I t  in ­
stantly  relieves amlpermanently cqrcs 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
bfokHeadache.GastralgiaiCrampo.ana 
allotherresultsof iuiperfectdigestlonPrrinortd by E. C. DcWltt A Co,. Cblcaoo
For sale by Ridgway & Co.
Exchange Bank Liability*!
BO YEARS' 
-EXPERIENCE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Notice is hereby given that K, L« 
UoWdy has been appointed and quali­
fied as receiver for Lowry Bros., 
Joseph Lowry, deceased.
Joseph Dean, Probate Judge. 
January 14,1900,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
Cash Capital $3,000,000.00
Reserve Premium Fund 4,103,223.00
Reserve for unpaid Lease? onil
Claimn 519.911.81
Not Burpllin 4,804,703.71
$12,457,928.52
fiarplna at regards policy beldam $7,840,793.7*
P a t e n t s
ACCOUNTS of Alercbahto andIn- 
-**• dividuals solicited. Collections
[IMDCMMIM 
_ OK3KIN3 
COFVftMHTftAC.
w .
promptly made and remitted,
,BAFTS on New York and Cin­
cinnati sold a t lowest rates, The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
seat! money by snail.
L. CLBMANS;
Agent,
CEDARVILLE, - -  OHIO.
itiflMt agency, lor Mcnrfuir nntent*. taken tbronch Maun *  to. recelre ,_____ fe», witkoat eiHirtre, lath*
SCkR fifiC JlHRIiCdR.
Patent*__iftfioimti t  m
fO A N B  made on Rea! Estate, Per­
sonal or Collateral Security.
FRANK H. DEAN. ,
'Attorney at L aw.
41 E, Slain St,, Xenia, O.
AkHUtoamelyflMetrated treekl*. Teretet elr----- — —-----------------®t. Term*.***klinewidioew.
iH W
.' ....  n.tl
F^W»kl**Te«'fol
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vico Pres., , 
W. J . Wildmam, Cashier.
-•Grico’s, of Xenia, are headquart­
ers for the finest Cream ami Ices. 
They ship to all parts of tho county
Y O U  can  a lw ays fitul a t  file o ld  ffoliaMe M eat S hop  of
Co W o  C r o u s e ’s
SM os Best 
Fork Sausage,
Voal’
B a rd ,
B o lo g n a ,
W e n o r m t s t ,  
f ia e o n ,
H a m s ,
Sugar C u re d  
S h o u ld e rs*  
trial
fiatMsa’s A:s!cs fisfee.
Has worM-wido fame fop marvel­
lous eurcB, .I t surpasses any other 
salvo, lotion, ointment or balm for 
Cute, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores. 
Felons, tfkera, Tetter, Salt Rheunv 
Fever Sates, Chapped Hands. Skin 
Eruption®; lufelllble for Piles, Cure ■ 
guaronfeed. Only S5e at Ridgway 
& Co/s, droggiaJs,
0 . H, Appleton, Justice of Peace, 
Clarkeburg, N, J .. Eisya, 4,Dq Witt’s 
Little Eafly Risero aro tho best pills 
made for eoustfpatioa. We «so no 
othera,” Quickly euro all liver and: 
bowel troubles. Ridgway & Co., 
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The tetioo 
tows i» the peewit eesMlI-pox eeere 
w«i«wb«4 mm mnsdeMb. WhUe th»
authoritie* to«k wr«nr m*m* powtble 
to jwlwwt ti»» tbs dtiaese,
yettbs peeyhi w^tee>me
e»rti ami go into hyaterio* bec«o«e of 
a caw or two in town. Eminem, 
pohool ami 'college went on At if noth- 
ing wag the uwtter and the m u lt w«* 
the (liaease wag checked and the town 
/Buffered ty> geriout diwrrangcment. 
It is alway* the hegfc policy not to be­
come unduly excited in a cage of thi* 
kind but to take the IrUhnmn’* advice 
and “ Be ai*y, and if  yon can’t he 
. nisy be 8iay as you can.
There is always u funny side to 
everything if we can only find it and 
it seems that this recent scare had 
, several .fnony aides.
* A. colered fellow drovh* a drummer 
over from Jamestown, and when he 
arrived in C'edarville some one told 
him, as a joke, that there .were thirty- 
six cases of small-pox in town and 
that he was in .danger of his life 
while in town, The result was that, 
although it was noon, and .hehad in­
tended to feed his team, .lie never 
stopped but just turned around and 
left the town at a 2:40 gait, taking 
only six breaths a minute until he 
. was surh that he was/. ouj^“ of the in- 
tested region.
One citizen of the quarantined part 
of the town Seemed very well satisfied 
with the condition of’ things and the 
only thiiig that worried him was. that 
it wouldn’t last long% He didn’t even 
have to go after his provisions let' 
alone pay, for them, as the" town 
authorities' brought his provisions 
. right to his door.' He liad never been 
accused of looking out for the future 
before but .surely this 'accusation can 
be made now as, when those in charge 
asked 5im if he needed anything, he 
gave the order for six cords,of’wood, 
He didn’t say' .whether he Wanted it 
split up ready for use or not. It is 
needless to say that his request was 
not granted in full,
> -Eifgene Andrei! became-very tired 
of the restrictions of the quarantine 
and ope night slipped away from the 
guards and made w break for liberty" 
. which was entirely successful. - Before 
leaving the premises he painted a sign 
.and hung it above-the small-pox sign. 
When.’seen' by the guard it. rend, 
“Offon a furlough—Eugene Andrew’* 
Hig furlough is still in effect,as uoth- 
ing itas. been seen of him since.  ^
• All sorts of remarks have been 
made about the . little building that 
1 was constructed for the guards but it 
served, its purpose.. and the scare ia 
over and we all ought to be thankful,.
' /  ’ ■ ***
WfaM a man finds depends iu a  
great degree on what he is looking 
for. The man that is really, looking 
for Work will find it. When a pro- 
. fessional hobo appears at your door 
and asks for something to eat, feed 
him If you want to, but out' of ry- 
spent for yourself don’t beleive their 
.story. What he is hunting" is some­
thing to eat and Irest assured he is 
finding it or he will throw up bis job.
' ***
Hits January has been reported by 
the weather authorities to be the 
warmest that ws have had for years. 
The weather this week has - seemed 
more like spriag weather than Jan- 
a ray. The men stood around on the 
street Corners, swap-iog stories just as 
they did In the warn days of last 
Matuser. However the professional 
growler says that we wilt pay up for 
this fine weather before summer 
comes again. As to whether he k  
right or not t  don’t  know, wilt tell 
yon next June.
CUUm*  as# always ashing funny 
quMtta*. buttfai* k  the fa«eiv*ne,w* 
have, yerfti this week, A Utile girl 
had jigfjMtdu m big dinner when she 
taken her mother; *
’’Mamma why is my pash like the 
window rush?”
“ Why, I  clout know my deer,* re­
plied her mother, “ Why iejtP* 
“Because it is nil around the pain," 
replied the bright girl,
* ■*** ■ '
Men tjiink they mny justly do that' 
for which they have a precedent- So 
said Cicero, win* wrote before Christ 
was born, and so it is today. The 
amount of cussedness thnt is done and 
justified. under the pretext * that 
“ others do it," is supply beyond cal­
culation, Sometimes men will stop 
trying to justify themselves by whaf 
others have done and try to, do what 
is right, us they houestly see4 it. In 
this one matter "men have made but 
littfo progress in the tw<^  thousand 
year that hnve elapsed since Cicero’s 
day, apd if does not do to be to im­
patient. The strife between progress 
And the established order of things is 
tin,old one, and . will last as long ns 
selfishness .is so large a 'factor in 
human affairs.
Burner h it it that a certain church 
KHmbur of the H ocnhct state, had 
joined a  church in which the using or 
raising the hog waa fwMddtn. 
The overseer kindly informed thi* 
member that he would not be of good 
standing unless be went direct home 
and dRngfateced hie herd. The far­
mer bed a  Ipe herd of thorough-bred 
Poland China hogs, which he slaught­
ered tut «ommended. Another matt 
inthie tewtt mm commanded to do 
the m m , but eonhi not see the idea 
of butchering them in each * manner, 
•o he sold them to « nott-beleiver. We 
bmre been naaUe te learn «e to what 
endtfm inawry wae expended,
:,3t1»w fMafMHht tithe week contained an 
*M eeatofl$ year eld boy bolding 
•p  a bteyatiei near the d ty  of Colum« 
bill and ihoelhig leiem wfcb •  revolver 
hseanwe .be wnwldn’t dtifverup hk 
m m tfi ■ A« knee*! In web onaetjA* 
Iteel Imsm ^ma^ llng dlaie worell. 
{ few  leghilatem wkb wdnRttnd* 
ittide thing let- them amhe * h m  
»eh Bteretnre, There k  
«tll eem wt ike mWIm M m  dm
and deanse Dm
mm mjm
ilMmidKMvIhgi to rend
{wdemi hht hedy 
. -  .re  th k  abamr 
kmhni Wtfi tduit eatiiw the. ruu ro f 
both bos r^ and soul.
Old Ptople Tonn^ - 
J .  C, Slicnton', the veteran editor 
of the Vcrmontvilte (Mich.) Echo, 
him discovered the remarkable seeret,- 
of keeping the dhl people young. For 
years ho-has avoided Ufervousness. 
Sleeplessness, ’ Indigestion, Heart 
trouble, Coiif-tipution and Rheumat­
ism. by using Electric JBittCrs, atiyl lie 
writes; “ It can’t be praised top highly 
I t  gently stimulates the kidneys, tones 
the stomach, aids digestion, and gives 
a splendid appetite, IVhas worked 
wonders for my wife,ami me. It’s a- 
mnrvellous remedy for old peoples’^  
complaints," f)nly oOe at Rii'gway 
& Co.’s drug store,. F■;V V^.*' !.f- '■-.V •*/ '.A -™s a— “* ■•*? •—«■■ ■
. Stock Holders Meeting.' ' '* i k t ^ f'
The iinniiaI meeting of- the share 
holders of the'pednrville Building .& 
Loan Association will take place at 
the Muyore office, OedarviUe, Ohio, 
Saturday, February 8 , 1900, ut«7 p.. 
m.. for the -clection of three Directors, 
and such Other business as may come 
before the associntiom Poles open 
from 7  to j) p, in.
Andrew Jackson, Secy.
Size doesn’t indicate quality. Be- 
"ware of counterfeit and worthless 
salve offered for DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve, DeWitt’s Is the only 
original. An infallible cure for piles- 
and alt skin diseases.'Ridgway & Co., 
druggists’
Among Our Exchanges
“It is even rumored that Mr. Wil- 
iiam Blair, of Morrow, may be a can­
didate for congressional honors in tins 
district at the comiug convention. 
There will lie plenty of horses in the 
field, but more‘dark ones than light 
onea„*’-“-Xeiiiti Republican,
I t’s alia mistHite, John. Had Blair 
intended becoming a candidate he 
would have * remained in Greene 
county, the home of Co). Johnson, 
Bob Kuowles and other aspirants of 
hk own class, but down here iu old 
Warren Hon, Alex. Boxwell, the 
Wheel-horse of the republican parly 
in the Sixth district resides, and this 
week be annouces his csndtdacy 
He’ll carry a  very long pole and cone 
near “knocking the persimmons.*—* 
Morrow Tribune;
■ ■
There has been a  change in the 
management of the Morrow electric 
light pbmt. Since the death of J . 
%. Dowry the plant has been under 
the supervision of his brother, E . G. 
Dowry, but has not been satisfactory 
either to the corporation or to the 
company and a receiver was asked 
for. Last Tuesday the matter came 
up in the court of Common Pleas in 
Greene county and Bert Gowdy, a 
prominent young attorney was ap­
pointed, He took immediate charge 
and waa in Morrow Wednesday, set­
tling all the old bilk of the firm and 
arranging the plant so there will be 
no fourth** trouble in furnishing light. 
He intends next tveek to put down a 
well that will furnish sufficient water 
to run the boilers as one of the greet 
trouble* has been sn insufficient sup­
ply of Water. Oar eitixemr can mow 
expect the electric plant to be run in 
a satisfactory manner.—Morrow Trr 
hone.
■ ■ B ■ ■ *
Judge Gox* of Peru, Ind., has 
adopted a  novel plan to protect hk 
abeep from dogs H« had one hun­
dred and forty collars made of herb 
wire which he pnf about the neck* of 
hk flunk. Thk, it k  supposed will- 
aflbrd jmdeetfeft against tb* reakwa 
wbptreatid t*'»ttiwk sheep at Ibe
ffiUBX jf l
, 'y* v W;V” " Vfif K  j*.l
5 1 m m tm m m m m tern
TMR WW1RT TAftlg.*
OtiaafM In the eiW RuA* *t Mf*c«na 
Hand taw,**
Fom srly when ta whist lour suit 
-.•pretax were the invariable rufo all 
the play of tba second hund wa* 
based uure the theory that' the oris- 
Inal lead ef aay high sard shresed 
certain other Mxh card* tn the band­
ar'* hand and that say anudf rerd led 
was certainly a fourth bast, sbowtax 
tkti a c«rta*» wspubar ot higher osniR 
war* out Hcainst tbs leader, Mat­
thew*. in pis “Advice to the Young 
Whist Player,” devotes mor* of ill's 
maxima to second hand play than to 
gay other subject, and hi* remark*, 
although made 100 year* ago, are wall 
i worthy Of our consideration to day, 
and showed that his ideas agreed 
very closely with the -beat modern 
practice. The- principal points he 
gives are the following;
With only three cards In the suit 
Jed, put an honor, on an honor, but 
pass if you hold four of tha suit, ex­
cept that ace should be put on the 
jack, It will be observed that he does 
not mention, the exceptional cases in 
which the four cards contain an im­
perfect -fourchgtte, tiro Importance of 
which win be seen from many- hands.
With king and one small, good play­
ers sometimes put-It on second-hand, 
and sometimes not. If It is a trump 
It should generally bh.pl&yed, and' al­
ways if ft.is turned up. The queen 
or jack should never bo .played from 
queen and one small or jack and one 
small except In trumpa, when, a 
superior card has been turned up on 
the right. • ‘
With ace, qiieefr1 and others play 
the small card unions the jack Is, led 
through you, !tt which case play' the 
ace Invariably. With queon, king and 
others play the queen when a small 
card Is led. With queen, jack and 
MiG small play the Jack, but with two 
small cards play the smaller. With 
ace, queen, ten, MattliewB recom­
mends the ten, and says nothing about 
the general weakness, which suggests 
to the modern player that It would be 
safer,to go in with the queen.
with ace, king und vJwo others of 
a suit, led Matthews says there ‘lre 
two ways to play if you are strong In 
trumps. Either pass the first trick al­
together,‘or put on the aqe and play 
the suit ore In hopes of forcing your 
partner. If you are weak in trumps, 
put ore the ace, but do not continue 
the suit. Almost oH tho old masters 
will be found tp recommend this sys­
tem of false carding ’ the ace when 
holding both ace and king second 
hand, but none of-them call atreVion. 
to the obvious inference that. w*,en 
second hand plays the king he can­
not bold the ace, or he would Caiso- 
card* It, and tin t when he plays the 
ace: l\e ■ must .have*, the king o r ;no 
more,, * *
Story With * Moral.
.Inhn ran away from st-hoil in «y 
afternoonc and I avne l nothing except 
liow to swim, hut Willlnirestudied his 
lessons assiduously and learned much 
lehralngA
’Everybody declared tfiht William 
would become a great ami good man: 
aH to .Trtlui tuny shook their heads.
Ycnrs passed,
Now their beloved .country waq 
(threatened with expansion! IVlUlnm 
rose to tlie Occasion and wrote pam­
phlets which hail to he excluded from 
the malls. And .loimV All .folin, with 
ids deficient education, could do, wa* 
enlist In the army, and swim rivers 
Wlth hls sword in his teeth, which on­
ly made, matters Worse!
-If boys would please not neglect the 
opportunities ‘of their youth, how nice 
It would be!—Detroit Journal.
—Tens, Coffee and Cigars at Gray’s
How ’s This?
-We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that can­
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
F-. J . CHENEY & CO., Props., 
Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly hotiorable 
iu all business transactions and financi­
ally able to earry out any obligations 
made by their firm,
West A  Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O,
Waiding, Rinnan A  Marvin, Whole* 
sale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is takcu in­
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys­
tem. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by 
atl Druggists. Testimonials free,
- Hall’s Family Pills are the best
Ores Your Stomach Mstress Yre?
Do you have pains iu the side, 
nausea, sometimes vomiting, distress 
after eating, lielching, constipation, 
loss of appetite, dizziness, flatulence,, 
moth patches, sluggish brnks, pimples 
and a repulsive complexion? If  you 
have any of these symtoms, you have 
dyspepsia or stomach disorder. These 
distressing troubles arc promptly re­
lieved ami then cured by Bailey’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Pleasant to take. 
They- will bring quick relief to the 
worst oases, \yritten signature of W. 
j .  Bailey on each package. Price 
25 cents, Sample free. Druggists 
who 'don’t have them will get them 
for you. Two kinds of tablets in 
each package. The latest discovery. 
Sold by all druggists.
pem ym ym T ills
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-vow*'mmnm  p i w e  m m ?  M A t m *
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1HATS, GAPS AND FURNISHINGS
' »• 1 t ( t d - i
Price On Every Suit and Overcoat in Our Store Positively Reduced.
IE INTEND that this sale shall ht» tho greatest value-giving, opportunity ever 
offered in th is city . In m any instaiices ive w ill make one dollar (lo what two 
dollars w ill do elsewhere. -You know our store, our reputation, the kind o l 
Clothing we sell. The hotter you Know us and our. goods the more you w ill appreciate 
what this sale means to you. Mind you, there w ill not he any ’disappointments* no 
exaggerations. Every garment is hero lor inspection, Their value tells the real story,
Men’s
.CHOICE of all our finest Suits in Pj A„ frock and 
single-breasted styles, in finest, blacks, blues and 
terns—the Steih Bloch, Adler/ and other high- 
grade makes regular $18, $20, $22 and'$25 val­
ues, 50 to sell, now in winter clearance sale at.V .
double or 
fancy pat-r
SI6.50
C H O IC E  of n early  one h u n d re d  su its  th a t  a re  fa r  an d  aw ay th e  
: best values a t reg  ila r p rices in th is  m arke t, an d  goods th a t  
we do  no t ex p ec t to  d u p lica te  a t an y th in g  h ea r
th e ir  cost—<reg u la r $ 15 . $ 16  and  $ t 8 values, now  $13.75
in winter clearance sale at.
N E A R B Y  75 Men's Suits, in all-wool fabrics, plain and 
all high-grade tailoring, (lot includes about 
35 suits from last season’s stock and $16 and $18*
• values) nothing less,than $12, in this sale a t . . . .
fancy,
ABO U T. 50 Suits, in all-wool and dependable qualities 
Stein Bloch and Alfred Benjamin makes, $10 
to $18 values, clearance sale p rice----****....;
H E R E  A R E  fifty m ore all-w ool Suits, reg u la r $7.50 f i l l  Itffe 
and $ 10  Values, fancy an d  plain b lack  styles, now v ' T l u v
Boys’ and Children's Suits
14  TO 2 0  YEARS, •
NEARLY 50 Suite ire fined styles, 
" with double end -single-hreuted 
vests, black*, hides, alio fancy 
worsted  ^valae«$i4,$>6 *11 "TE
•nd $18, in this S*l£ . . ) | | , ( Q
FORTV all-wool Suit*, splendid 
style*, reliable make, the $10 and 
$>3 grades, now in clear- *•» p a  
ancasaleaj. . . . . .  ^  ( ,3|J
ALL OUR Boys' $6, $7 and $8 
salts, all-wool fabrics and ^  j g
new styles, sow.
3 TO 18 YEARS.*
ONE HUNDRED of our finest suit*, 
embracing all the latest novelties 
5" vesiee sail* for the little hoys, 
as well a* our finest fancy double- 
breasted suits for the older boys, 
former prices $6, $7, $8 * j  n o  
and $9, in this sate a t. Jrr ” 3
« ALL SUITS in above «- Its, sirictly 
all-wool fabrics - ua fresh styles 
that sold at c4 44 S°« $5 TC 
and tome ib one  ^ now
NEARLY Fifty Suits, that sold at 
$2-50. *3-«* »»d $3*5°. f l  Ofl reduced in this tale to . ifh a O
ALL $1.50 end $2 Salts embracing 
nobby, neat style*, how * t  n i  
in this clearance sate. . / q
Men’s Tronsers.
CHOICE of ot>r finest alUWool
- Tronsers, in neat Stripes and 
Cbefiks t^egular'values *  i 
5fi, $7 and $7.50, how ^|a7U
NEAELY .ioo pair* Troasers, 
many ail woo), and neat worst­
ed effects, the regular * * 4  
5 4 t»nd ^5 grades, at
THREE Hundred and Fifty f*irt 
pf neat Casttmer**, Scotch and 
other wear resisting fabrics, in 
Dutchess and Newburg makes, 
the 5z-s5 and $3.00 * . 
grides, now , . , ■ ^ J ,y 5
THE $1.75 and’$7,oo * , * ,  
gradea nbw . . . .
Bits, Cays aid'
, Furaishiaga!
MEN'S Slack Stiff Hate, lit* 
style*, in the $*.00 and ft.jo 
' grades, in this tale . - $ |a 4 8
ONE LOT of Boys' Cap*, the 
values, in this tale. |£ c
FINE SHIRTS, in fcaty pat- 
tern*, Fovataln Brand, $1 qual­
ity, daring lal*. , , . BOO
NEARLY IS doe stiff boaom fan­
cy ShlrU, with detached call*,
. $ovvalae*, now . . , . 8 f ip
HEAVY Random Wool Undar- 
wear, 40c qaatity, now. (ffg
OUTING Cloth Shirt*, with at-
ttached collar*, 40c raises , J j |o
«_ ti
c Mat's Overcoats SUIstw
CHOICE of all our finest Overcoat* 
in smooth Kersey and the rongh 
Scotch effect*. About 25 to sell.. 
$18, fao and fzz grades, min e ft  
clearance sale price only MDisHI
NEARLY seventy-five Ovwopate 
and Ulsters,.including ‘all our fin­
est wool lined storm protectors,
* Values in ulster* to $23, overcoats • 
to $ao. Clearance Sale *ti a *|P 
price only. . . . . .  w r i t 13
SEVENTY-FIVE Overcoats and 
Ulster* inf ell the popular shade* 
and ihapes, $15 and $16 mil r n  
value* in clearance sale wiliUu
FIFTY Overcoat* and Ulster*, the 
latter ia heavy Fries* and the 
Overcoats in the newest Coverts, 
etc, Values $12, $14 and a n  * jr  
$15, C le a r a n c e  price . . Ww*l3
THE all-wool Gold Medal Kerseys, 
standard manufacture and. per­
fect fitting, $to values a v  sy j 
in clearMce sale. , . w f,tJU
GOOD heavy warn Overcoats and 
Ulster* are to $7 in valve, a *  rut 
clearance sale. . . . .  P h O Q
Btyt’ M i CMMni's O im M it
a  1-2 TO f 6 YEAR*. ,
NEARLY fob finest Overcoats and 
Reefer* embracing all oar nobby 
and highest pure garments that 
were $6, $7, $8 and $to * |  f r
www in clearance ml* at | y
SEVENTY-FIVE OvmcoaU and4 
Reefers, values ap to $4 M l flfi
and$s,now. . . . . .  f l t W i
BOVS'ULSTERS, the $10 and $*»
grad**, now $7.$o; the $8 grade* 
♦ 49  ^a«d the $4 and $5 * n  M j 
on** In thi* sale. . . . | £ i ] ) g
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-4 fy « »  m a t  aartoiu* «<x*V«o
p& O tar*
;  l p i  .William* it tptndin/ a week 
;;*Rk Wt a n n a te ,: ,-•
- - Readers and G teralHardwito, 
0  C. M. CroutoV
ttton i* ; Chat. Kyle, of Xtnia 
wm la town oo* day thi» week.
%  0 .  Bradford and family. « 
Dffton,Q.,*re hew visiting relative*.
W. J . Tarbox and family enter 
. talaad friends for dianer, Thors-
•W- # ,
—New Crop California Apricot*, 
PtadMt, Prumee, Grapes and Raiains,
at G » y V ' . . V,; '■ - - ; ;  ’
—When in Xenia: taka dinner 
wife Gricmf m their ’'‘New Rem*. 
9*. I t  Green Street
The Methediat church >• conducting 
arrival meeting* zw*» Holding ser- 
viee both aftansoon and evening,
Lewie Gilbert and eon, Boy, agent 
Wednesday in Cbarlestxm, the gueet 
ef & wa. Cilbert and wife. J_
Mr, Thomas West*, of the Hot*1 
AMm, Dayton, (>., was the guest, of 
Ml* Myrtle Ford for a few day*.
llr . and Mra. B. Flint returued to 
Brooklyn, Monday, after a abort visit 
with Hon. hnd Mte. Hubert Hood.
- A  Spring Mood medicine, eyrop 
of Trifoliura Compound, One bottle 
< '.worth three o f any other kind.'  C. 
j ( .  Bldg ay. \  '
H u , Gaiaee returned home from 
ddeego last Saturday, after quite an 
—Waded vi«t with her eon, Dick 
- FRageratd and family.
Balpb Georg* arrived here last 
. Bataiday from Chicago, to make a 
g- abort visit with hje parapte. He re- 
twraed to hie work Monday.
D r. J* G  S ta w w t,  Pbyecian 
awdHargeou. Specialist inB yw im d 
O U mm*  A o c u r t e l y  A d
SATWTAftTIO* ■  Guar AH
demring to inirmt in a  good 
^■almaof property woulddo welt to. 
m ak  at the Bekmtraw property a* it 
. wrBI be sold at public auction, Feb- 
} a * y l f e
lev . J .  Knox Montgomery, form1 
r !vaMf d  d aaana ti, has moved hi« 
^fetoB y toXeaw where ha will rewde 
dfertiw prenet. fie  will engage in 
’■ ? <WfMpUnie work.
Ik e  aaperiateadeat of the paper 
lOmboeton wae here Tuesday 
through the plant a t thie 
I t wa* hie first trip through 
itry and beseemed faveraMy 
with the eorroundiage. 
me been announced that th* 
Traaeit Company will bagii 
aa th* ro«d about tb* first of 
’4 fen aeaath, or ae soon a* the weather 
; |N r i a  It la their intention to have 
A. t e a  rwaaiag between thie place and 
Mania by lb* middle o f dm summer.
W. J . Smith went over to Dayton, 
ana day this week, p in g  from Xenia 
wear the traction line, When out a 
ehart dhaaae* from Xenia the ear
J .C .
y.
They are having great M*w»d» fee,
a  greater perton of 
men and a  •  natter of
The country people sr* 
taking right a bold vt thie preset, 
aadU ietobe Imped that every tar- 
mar within a radius of five milea wil 
ha connected with the exchange here.
W t want* pod , live active, eaiv 
neat, penieteot, honest, feitoful, am 
Mdoua, progreeeive, intelligent aut 
«M*peteat ■ o&rraapondant in every 
town in Warreu county,—I^beuon 
Bejutblioan.
Hear. Nothing like wanting 
plenty1* while one’* at it.—German 
town Becotri.
Adjective*, did. you say?. Jams*, 
town Journal, taka notice,
On Wednesday evening (after 
{uwyee-meetingv a  merry eompat »y of 
almoeta more of laauee, assembled at 
the rooms ofMistot Lewi* and Gorey. 
They went well armed with sugar 
and nut* fora taffy-pull. They re 
turned home after haying a  pleasant 
evening. The tidy wa* ail O, K „ 
that at if  the girl* made the sample 
they sent the editor*.
Quite a number of the friends o 
the Mimes Bryiue gave them a *ur< 
prise a t their home, Tuesday evening, 
The company gathered at the home of 
Mim Belle Winter, and ait went in a 
body. Avery enjoyable time wae re- 
ported and all left wishing the Miesce 
Ervin many *uah„ occasions in the 
future.
The citizens of Xenia will hsve the 
opportunity of hearing tlie Andrews 
Opera Go. there Monday, for a return 
date. This company was there about 
a month ego and' gave such a per­
formance that the Citizens have sent 
for ‘their return. The open ' ‘Car- 
men,** will be given Monday evening.
Quite a number took advantage of 
the beautiful spring weather we had 
the first of the week in the way of 
buggy and bicycle riding. I t seemed 
impossible to think that it was still 
January, This ^ tinm a year ago we 
experienced some extremely cold 
weather.
The Philosophic literary society of 
the college held an oration contest in 
their ball, Thursday evening. C. A. 
Young’s natural oratorical powers 
made him an easy winner. The 
judges were Rev, A, 1). Maddox, 
Bev. W. J , Sanderson and Mr Lewie 
Young. • .
W. A. MoDorman delivered last 
Saturday toBobert Timlal, 18 year­
ling cattle that averaged 1305, Oof 
which were grade Polled Angus and 0 
grade Short Horn; also 18 two-year- 
old* averaged 1416: on Monday- 125 
March and April p ip  that weighed 
311.—Sentinel. . • ■ ■¥
Mr. D. D. Buckles, one of James- 
town’s most prominent business men, 
died quite suddenly, Thursday morn­
ing. He took sick last Sabbath with 
kidney disease and other complica­
tions wbicheoou resulted in his death.
Dr. P, B. Madden, Practice lim ­
ited to  EYB, EAR, N 0S8 AND 
THROAT. O biiw i Accurately Ad-
; usted. Allen Building, Xenia, O.
T depkW .—OSk* Ho, *i, Aaiitne* Ho, j.j ,
The Dayton A Xenia traction line 
begun to operate its car* Tuesday 
morning between Xtnia and Dayton, 
In alt probability it will ran lb  line 
on to Jamestown,
-G ra y aeShiag but tbe
in bis lit* of geods.
M. W  Bifvey went to Dayton 
Mauduv, ue buriMte.
—Mackberriea, Goowberrie* Baap- 
larriee, Beaaa a t Gray’s.
Mr. Baper Wadf eateetalnad a few
of his friend* last avesiag.
riawraJ from hem were iu ripring* 
field, shopping last Monday
Lebanon, Ohio, poatoBee will have 
fiee-delivery, with two carriem on 
May 1st,
We are tarry to report that Mr, 
Phillip Nsgley has been considerably 
worse this week,
J , E, Turnbuilsold to Mr, Moore, 
of tbe Springfield ,Lime Go., a team 
of fine gray homes,
—Facta are clincher*. You cannot 
make money unleee you buy your 
drugs at G. M. Ridgway,
Walter and Lillie Fields enter 
tabled a number of their young 
friend* in honor ofMies Jennie Fields, 
SfJamestown
A number of the young people of 
the town spent a very pleasant time 
a t the home of Hon, Andrew Jack- 
son, last evening.
Mr. John Lawhead, of near East 
Point school house, had the misfor­
tune to be kicked by a  horse this 
week and, his arm broken near the 
elbow,
Jamie McClellan has a steer that 
has been acting very peculiar . this 
•week. I t  froths at the mouth *nij 
has some symptoms of hydrophobia. 
I t is so savage that one cati scarcely 
go * near it, iff haying chased Jamie 
out of the lot two or three times.
Mr. and Mm. G. M. Crouse de­
lightfully entertained friends, Thurs­
day and Friday evening of this week. 
About seventy were present each 
evening, and partook of a lwuntitul 
four course sapper. Among those 
present from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs, Ed. Hager, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ervin, and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Marshall, of Xenia, on Thursday 
evening, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Blair, of Morrow, O. on Friday even 
ing. •
Young .men before entering one of 
the principal medical schools of thie 
country arc examined as to their 
general knowledge. Gnt of the ques­
tions given to tbe candidates for. one 
of these schools last year was: "What 
are the names o f the books of ‘ the 
Bible?" Of one hundred and twenty 
answers, only five were correct. 
Among ihe names of books given 
Were: ‘‘Philistines,*’ ‘‘Marcus Au- 
reliuR?’ mid "Epistle to Filipinos.”-— 
February Ladies* Home Journal.
>**«■«*»-
On last Tuesday, Mr. W. M. 
Barber and femily entertained about 
brty of thrir friends and relatives at 
heir hospitable home, no Xenia 
avenue,
Mr. John Prugh agent for tbe 
McGervy A LeSotird Insttianee agen* 
in getting them back cy waain town Wednesday, looking 
after the interests o! tbe firm.
From now on till further notice Is 
jiven. tmb loaves of fresh bread can 
*5 obtained at SeSgferit Bakery for 
5 cents, ’ *
All should make aitangements to 
attend the farmers* imtitue to be held 
ier«;in the opera home, Jan, 29-30.
Mias riallie Wolford, of Xenia, Is: 
spending a few days .here, .the guest1 
of Mayor Wolford and family, . ;
Mfe Disk* sold 45 held of hogs at 
?i#j*1e!ast week,' - H i avenge price 
per head was HMfL
Mrs, Bell Harris find children, of 
Napoleon, 0 .» are visiting relatives 
of this place.,
■Marshall can cars for more rig* 
than any other Livery Stable In 
Xenia.
Mr. < ’eorge;;Wat»>-(rt, of Mainvllle, 1 
<ID„ arrived ImteVteiHfiiiy fef wriiort: 
tW t " .
M rtW H stride* yyted "Am 
rrmmAy in th* world j t(,M in Som(1i Solos, Tu**ri*y,
eowrib, oolde, oeoo* .
-< M *  tb* Pip* of PaM* *t allC. M, Bldgwny,
A dfetei Mm  of *1) MMssf
. in a^ly  |k
tempsd the track, where they had to 
Iff tlf! th* car from Dayton came 
•!* « ( to eaiist 
tb* track,
Dr. ('•rapo, of the 2nd U, P, 
ebarsh. will leers about the first of 
tba aKmih with his nephew, Bet. 
Gstaoa Webster, of Philadelphia, and 
Bev. Hambaw, of Tarkio, Mo,s for i  
• i f  tbcough the Holy I whIj Dr. 
Cbrao* leaves Monday, enrmite to 
whera he will apsnd « 
tbaatw to Hew York, Isaflng 
'MMordev, FehvtMwy 3d Gaaette..
ling to  m decision that was 
: by Ittstice Brown of the-1!».: 
< mtl last Monday, the: 
■nd*r the nam* of the Columbia 
*ad Pap*r ifompaify will bs 
toaaftthefifi paper mills in the 
atataa, Tl»*/.X*nl* mill be^  
'Itep  i* the. combi nation. The mill 
ftam b i* *o way connected and will 
'mr ha ate*ted by ih* decision.
C M. Ridgway, druggist, gnawto- 
"ffk  every hottl* of rb w to U In '*  
Gawgb Remedy •mi Mill r*fund the 
IMMhff In ifiya*e who h  *o* w ta W  
gfeff « te f  I we tbtrda d* the meteet* 
illlafetba <
% conroN Hires.
Bev. Davidson ip in Indianapolis, 
assisting a brother minister with com* 
rauuion services.
Dra. Harris and ripahr were in at­
tendance at tbe banquet given by tb* 
Springfield Academy of Medicine a t 
the Arcade Hotel, last Wednesday 
evening
fiobt. Elder who make* his home 
with his son indaw, H any t^any, is 
vary ill, aufiering with erysipelas of 
the face. y :
Mr. James Harris has had a saw 
barn erected.a
Mr. Wm. Miller has rented a farm 
nsar Clarks Bun, and moved to his. 
location a few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Taborn are re­
cking over the arrival o f a girl baby 
atherhoins.
Mr. John Brewer, of Xenia, will 
about the first of-March return to 
his place to tike charge of hia 
i kther's farm.
'V-TsdisrCatchssfke.
Mr. Jehn Harbinson had quite a 
little scare Thursday. He hauled a 
load of fodder to the barn and putting 
it up beside the stable unhitched his 
horses from it. He had just got th* 
homes in the barn, whew he looked 
back a«d beheld the fodder on fire. 
He quickly led - one of tbe horses 
back and hitching it to the end of the 
the tongue, putted it away from the 
ham* The hay ladders on the wagon 
were destroyed, but he was able to 
•ate the wagon. How the fodder, 
caught fire he ie unable to account 
fin.
Tbs Be* Davis 
ap»l*, 1* many ways,1 has, give* pirns* 
« r t to IbmmaiiA, »ml temigbt dol­
lars o> hnadrdb; km m* u»r knows 
who Bvh Davis m .  or absre he lived 
or died. Alt that is known of its 
history is is that it, name into favor 
witborehard planters in tlm Houtk- 
west, and tlm uaiae traveled with tb* 
tree. In the markets olFtnladelpiii#, 
them are probably more of this 
variety often*) for sate during Decem­
ber and January than any other. 
Its ruddy cheeks <m a pate yellow 
ground are tempting, and it* eatiug 
qualities are by no msaai poor; yet 
it could not lie classed as specially 
fine, but as au all-round variety it 
has popular points.
And, then, it is a  good troe for 
the marketmen, in this, that it does 
not take as many years to com* into 
bearing as some kinds, like the 
Northern spy, for instance, and is 
a regular, yearly bearer—not requir­
ing, the resting spells that some de­
mand—and seems to be no favorite 
with apple diseases that feast on other 
kind*.
Den Davis lived’ on "Cliucky” 
River, in the southern portion of 
Green County, East Tennessee, near 
the main thoroughfare tor stock 
drivers from Kentucky, to North and 
South Carolina,
Thousands offings, horses, mules 
and cattle were driven over the road 
before the war of ’61-65 and as the 
rich river boUanm oi' " ( ’hiicky" River 
produced a 'la rge  surplus of corn, 
drovers of stock would stop there for 
weeks to toed, before entering the 
Carolines, the plnce of market. These 
drovers boarded with Ben Davis, or 
at the Ben Davis old homestead.' Ben 
Davis had on bis plnce a fine apple 
orchard. The Kentuckians took, a 
fancy to this apple and took the seed 
and cuttings to then homes as they 
returned to Kentucky, and this par­
ticular apple was placed in a Ken­
tucky nursery and lma been sold 
throughout the whole country as the 
"Ben Davis"'apple. ’
Ben Davis was , my grent-grand- 
fatheri His daughter, Elizabeth, 
married Johu Brabeon, of Sevier Co., 
Tenu. They were tbe parents of ray 
mother, Priscilla Jbuea Shields. My 
father's’name’ was Milton Shields: I 
was boru at Marshall’s Ferry,’Granger 
County, Tenn.,1840.
I  do not know ’the date of Ben 
Davis’ death; I  never saw him, but he 
died an the above-mentioned farm.
' There is hut one griihdchild of Ben, 
Davis living that f  know oh She is 
•  sister to my mother and her name 
is Elizabeth McNutt. She now lives 
at Wythville,. V*., and perhaps, 
conhl give dste 'of Ben Davis’ death 
Joint Brahsoh Bhiem*. 
Jasper, Ala.
8M A LLTIPS. 
tr**»a «tv# to ******* m at wnicb
They CwaH ur A*a<i««m.
As tee steassc m r ls  food o f remark* 
tor, wernen have maay enrions incon. 
■IstWKka. KtTsrtWees, it must be ad­
mitted tin t tb* impeachment is not 
without foundation. Take, for in­
stance, the matter «f "tipping." The
"
taoveM it, sever tivaaay . A t a  worn 
aa’s  iniK-bfoo counter rseentijr one of 
tfaa few exceptions to th*-<ro!e left a 
coin an th* counter after bavins paid 
her acme,
T o n  hat*  fsryottca this,” -mid tbs 
Walter, pushing K over to  her;
“Oh, that is mjr lt-m attip ,” retorned 
th* other laughiagly, hut without tak- 
1^9 Ita
The attendant picked it up, seemed 
doubtfnl.what to do with it, and finally 
walked over a id  dropped it into th# 
firm’s cashhox.
“Evidently tip* are not common 
here," eoKiinuized the donor, as she 
watched th* proceedings, .1 forgot it 
was a  woman7* counter':9
“I have never considered th* matter 
before," remarked a  fashionable wom­
an recently. “I  have noticed my huw 
band gave something to  th* waiter 
when w* dined a t a  restaurant, hut I 
never Inquired what i t  was, and It has 
so happened that I  have never gon« 
aloe* to  such places, Not tong age, 
when I had a  luncheon on, my cook 
fell ifi, and rather than postpone th* 
party 1 transferred my entertainment 
to the Waldorf, I t  was quit* an  elab­
orate luncheon, and we had four wait­
ers, and w het I  left. t< gat* them a 
quarter apiece, which I  considered an  
adequate tip, hat I  saw At once by their 
faces that X had committed an error 
according to their code,
« ‘What should t  have given? f  
wsked my husband afterward,
"  'Why, a  dollar a t  least, for such »  
luncheon a* that,8 ho answered,”^N *w , 
York Trttome,
m 4 1* 
te mb* It
r -d W M a w w tS ib ,
A t tbe last aeseion of Bit grand 
jury, fiHttuito Gordon wa§ fadletoi m  
tbe chary* c-f breaking into tbe Cteter- 
fi!!e bank and eleattog a f*foIf#t“« 
He ■ wat brought Iwfore Judge 
%t«ggy, mho fixed b»t bopd a t #JIHb 
R>»fd agreed to bp boskteiPAft 
and ilordow w m  tiirfiad Iooms, After 
j*  %  «r t«n* Mr, Boyd concluded 
that H waa aotaUngethora aefetnveit- 
«MMit u» W om the ho.-xi by Mnawif and 
tarMd <4onie* over to the Mu rigend 
k* wm again looked up, hi tea jail •* 
X i te  to await Ms wtel.
flow Us* Iff i f f  titans,
A «aa  whs t e  tried it m t»  ttiat 
toy t e a s  whan p a tte d  a rt leariyaa 
t e d  t t  peanut*. «ad that they mm t»  
stiahtly hrowsei and mixed with 
fte  to Mika A hatter drink thus th* 
*oie*hei»Ale«A H!a tortaulA ia 
fearth «oy hewa to thresfonrthi of 
lh« m S m  aid  1* says that. St tb* 
t e  te a *  are hot browned dry. to* 
amhtMtiiMi **t«* I* M ite ttehtr aai 
hw a m t e d t e t t o  fiftfsr t t u n l e  
sM-fashtehKkM^
•string Hawk*,
As ffriteg*  m m  that a  good *#+, 
ta ttlf*  mid m tm  tor hnwha to *  to>
.m  n  m mPto t e - arRIr n.atwmg atrtot of it twatvt Amt e  te a  »« * ■ - 
polo Mould ho about twaoty.apMiHmJ *
t /w-V .» 1, *. - i i f
S O M E  I N T E R E S T I N G
#
| mP  I l f .  ■  H i  I sJ E r wMmMf JLm J L i  K 3 P
For close GASH BUYERS that will 
save them 20 per cent. These prices 
are good for One Week Only. . . . ,
T f
43c
Dry Goods. }■
Calico, all brands, per yard 
Gingham, apron checks 'per yard 
Fleeced W rapper Goods, regular price 
xoc per yard, now
Clothing.
Ladies’ 'W inter Underwear, regular 
1 50 cent garment, now 
Men’ s^Winter Underwear, regular
50 cent garment, now, ’ 43c
Ladies’ Fleeced W rappsrs, $1 quality 75c 
Ladies’ Fleeced W rappers, $1.25 
quality
Men’s p u ck Coats 2.00 grade for 
Men’s “  \  ** j.2 5  "
Men’s $5 Overcoat $3.75; $8.50 ones
Boots.
M en's FeltjJBoots, 2.50 grade with 
•nag Avers, per pair *
Sien’s Felt Boots, 2.35 grade, snag 
, overs, per pair
Men’s Rubber Overs for snag boots, 
first quality per pair
Men’s Artie Overshoes, 1.50 grade ,1.25
Men’s  Snag Proof Rubber Boots 3.25
Men’s Leather Boots $2.50 grade 245
M en’s Leather Boots $3.oograde now 2.50
Groceries.
18 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00
19 lbs. A  Sugar for / , 1.00
Revere corn, per qari 8c
Tomatoes* per can 8c
Potatoes, choice ones, per bu. . 55c
Lard, choice country, per lb. 8c, 2 lbs.
for 15c
$i.oo Syrup, California Honey Drip, per 
1,65 gallon 25c
i.io 'C orn  Meal per sack 8c, 2 sacks for 15c 
6.00 ^ Flour, (all brands), per 241-2 lb sack 45c 
7. lbs. N avy Beam s for . * 25c
Rolled Oats per lb  3c, 2 lbs for 5c
31-2 lbs Star Crackers, the best made, 25c 
31-2 lbs Rice, the very besjt, for 25c
7 lbs Lump Gloss Starch for , . 25c
8 Bars Soap, Star or Lenox, for 25c 
P . S. No less quantities sold at these
prices than advertised.
2.20
2100
1 .6 5
No tickets given on the above goods.
F A R M E R S  I N S T I T U T E ,
• ’• ‘ . . . •
C E D A R V IL L E .O .
O PE R A  H O U SE,
January 29 and 30, 1900.til ■!■ *,•-^*.1^a* •,» m-WMs,
• « Progratiie « «
Facts T h a t
Every Patriot
and Voter
O ught to  Know.
R e a d y  
J a n u a r y  l i t
THE1900
Momtax Session FIRST DAV 
Prayer.
10 O'clock.
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.
1 M in i Cefisttr
Containing Pull Information 
I Upon Aiu Statistical Fact*
“Grope and Stock aa Influenced by Seed, Soil, Climate.”
.........................................E. Triimbo, Oranbewy, O.
“Laws Needed by Agriculture.”
«.\V« N, Cowdeii, Quaker City, O. 
Appoiotment o f Committees, <
PolitJcUn ] 
tiftli Van!)
a Cop?. :
««*
Afternoon 5a*akMi, 1530. 
Mnric—Quartette.
“Protective A«wciationg.M.......D. W. Williamson, Xenia,
Paper, .....................................Mrs, W, J .  Cherry, Xenia,
Plano Ella B, Fnolz, Cedarviile.
Rccitalien,.,.............. ......... .George Harper, Jamestown.
“^fneitiom Sox,”................................11. X. Coe, Clifton.
Musk ••••Qnartctie.
“ Gan we keep up the Fertility of elm Soil and sell all
and Figures,
Every }  Til®
New 
CongrtL.
A  Complete Guide to- the 
Forthcoming Elections 
of 1900.
spfiaXL 1 The South African 
FEATURES, f  War; War in the PhU- 
IppinB; The Intern*-
tk>nAl Pei:e Congress; Our Nival 
in i Military hstxL'luhments; The 
Samaaa Settlement; The Great 
1Yc:!d o jJ Their CapiUlixatian, and 
nuiiy o:h:r subjects of equally vital 
ihte:®!.
.our FiifiM Products,'»*aa*<#*#*♦«»*#•♦**,***•**••ft 4913, Tfttntho,
, **«
Eveafeif SkmOons f  sae*
Music—Quartette.
“ GurGfjfnraau Schools and tbeirS'eed»9” ,W<t C&wden.
Becstfttion, Miss Echo Sterrstt, Geflarville,
Piano Solo,.. *«,«*»seesdaAfeeooo Mitt Dont Seigter, Gedarvilln.
Beribttlnn,.......... ..........M i* Vera Andrew, ( Vilaroille,
Musk---Quartette,
“South Amerka. its People and its Prospect*,*5
**««ao«e»*oo0flso*« Dr. John M. Kyle, Xenia, 
tea lo ft AECftNDDAY , id ©‘clock,
Prayer,
*sI i  Sheep Husbandry as Profitafalo as uthor Brnntlics 
of Stock Farmi ng, ” X”, Gowden 
‘^Uetn, its Culture and Disposal,**
. .,t#.flB,ft,a9ie#8„,o ,na .»a .t«»W , A, torman, Selnis.
“ Thing* which Farmers Ought ta Kn<mr,......K , Trutnlto,
■ ««*
A ttffteN  tealew , i.krin
“ Pedigree and ilaGommercsal Brawling,*’
Gerlangb, liashn!an ,li
“ Paper-* Little ’things ”
0ooaoi»06«ont jiHiuoKOaain)»j-o«afl Mrs, W. B, Stevenson, f?et!arvilleg 
llefst*tkn,»„,.....„,o..o......M fttrn* Seiner, Jamestowo.
Ikjy>rt o?t>mn»i»fee »
tm mtrtMtts. mm*
T H E  STANDAKO 
AMERICAN ANNUAL.
i  i o s tp s y  to  to y  > lftw s ,
{ — m j i  erxxxp n r A u r  1%
i ^ a a s .  ! « , „ * , * *
S p e c i a l  O ffs r :
We have arranged with toe New 
York Weald for* limited number of 
the 1060 World Alma***, We will 
« nd  toe LKDABVILLK HLBALD 
om  year and the Almanac, pestate 
paid, on ie**ipt ttf 
Regular prke fi*r toe two $1.25
f atitg lt- s*»*»*t »*4
e*e» m m tin
««<t » v«wnOU,« ftatatf fttS A,■?**?«?.*
«jm »* - fttt*i«a», *4*41* mm*,** lot
ttkff, V-olO-* f)»f r**ttts:**‘
Mr I« m»f we* I* if *uit«ty o%»
w«k e«*<a».irt> at few*. titteBee. B.ffew el> e u w*.*l  «mfe*,
faa fW rtir,
■OFPMite-,
“ Farmers fwtitute iw f the Benefits
Ooooturoooaoouoo juueu<iiio - «".<*#»• »u«noi»ono<iort..ev...
o f  A esocia tio iw  "
» . . . . .  . E, Tmmhn,
1., T ,  I 'j t i e m in * ,  RVd«cvUW ,
Me*)* will W Amrtowl i t*  ■ * » !  I t ,  S , f f e e  J . A to tem  
iMMrtm,. Sm* d t e i  el* lm Mfeeto ftiwwlwii,
Wheat
<W* .
O i*
Rutter.
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